
friend exactlv, buit as I inderstand imii, le claims the r giht of two replic: that is the right ta reply to our oral
argmunenit, iad then the right to reply to the printed argument, to which wC have no objection.

MR. rTuîostsosN:-I said we wouhl reply to vour two argueniitq, oral and written.
AlR. TEscr 1:-f yoit ieai that we are toin mk? ian oral argumen-, anLI that if you d'> ne want to iake ai

oral argument you shall n t h îoblig'rd to (1) sa, L have no objection.
Ma. Trotso: I suppose that we will exercise our pleas-re regarling that matter.
]\I. TiREscOT:--rIt we nake an oral argument. thev have the righit t' repîlv. If. then, we ziTe a prinied argu-

ment tley lhave the saine right to file a pri-1te 1 ar rnehnt iii reily -thieir relatini ta lis in the case is preserved
throtughonut. My :riend refe-rs te the claracter of tie case, ani taking into considération not only the character of
case, but of the parties. of the court before whicli we are. [ mv even ventur'r to av of the counsel en1aged, I d:
not think:we ouglit te proceed iii the spirir of a Nisi Prius trial. Ynur judgment certainly cannot he prejudicedihby
a full ami franuk disenssion. Our purpose is (n save time and labour. We prolpose orally to discuss. this subject he-
fore yeu withu a frankness and freedom that ve cannlot dIo n writing. and thon to put in a printed summairyr, giving
ciiunsel on the other side the riglht to put in the final ine. Surelv mv friend does not want us te adopt his suges-
tion becaise lie wanîts te say soiethinug at the last moment to wlhich we will nlot have opportunity to reply. 'There
cannot he anthiv ng of a mystery iii an argunieit i':e this. We all nuow uierstand what are the isues hviicl are
before us. We only want tui disncss them with per-fect frankns and fulnes. so that evervtlhir that is te lie s'îid
on the c ise muy lie said. I wanr tlhs case te he se argued. bothinii spirit and f:mt. thit whatever the award mmay he,
and whoever is called uipon to siubinit to an a-iverse dcisini, they wili lie satisfi., having obtaineduthe fullest pms-
sible hearme on the subject. i want to secure ne a'lvantee over my frintdds oit the other side. and I di) tint lhe-
lieve that tliey desire to have any advanta.:e over u.: ;f they will allov me to iorrnw an illustration froin tht
laingui:ge of their witne-s, e o flot wist te lee-how" tliem. But 1 thinuk that mv learned friend is sacrificing
hiimselfI oi a sort of tecliiil a sup ition for the word "replv." Iii this cae there is niotling nysterious, and ne i.
cessity exists iii regard to iaviing ithehst word. We are williiig to lay ur whele arguumont before the C>minision,
and thfern te etthem reply te it, if thîey -.o wisli, but if they do not choose te do i lwe io nhot intend to compel thein to
r.p v; aid it isl perfectly in their epower to effect themselves what they propose, liv declining to reply te our oral
ar'gnument and coufining tiemi.lelves to thejir final argumineif. I say f'rankly I would regret suîch a decision very
muuuch. We wi-ih to knuovw their aL-e as they regard it, and without depriving fhein at all of their right te reply to
have a fnofiuk. fuIl, sraightforw-ard andi muanîly discussion of the whole que<tion. I have always thought that the
fairest- mainer ftr submibiitting a case is fuulHowed before our Snpreme Court. Both parties put in their printed ar-
gumnts, bringing thm witmhin tie commn> knowldgeo et'ach party before the Court, anid thei they are allowed
to coeniit oi these arguments as they please.

Mut. TuMMsoN
I ar ith Mr. Tr.cut'that thi.s cause has lot t lbe tried as one at Nisi Priuis; we le not want Nisi Prius

rifles liere, hut we wait the broad priiciple iuderstood thiat Great Britain in thi4 case is the plaintiff, and as sueh
shme is first to he heard, and hast te be heat. A. gret adlvaitage i obtaiuned bîy the Uluited States h lieariig our
0case first, and for this very simple reason, during the whole time eotr evidence is being giveu before titis Court they
c·uu be preparin(g thleir witnesses to meet it.

There is always thi'z advanutage givei to the defenilanut in every case. He lias the privilege of bearing the
t>laintif''s testiumouny, uuail uli<riuug the time the testimuionuy is beinig given. lhe huas the opportunity r>f preparing his
anisver. On the other h.ind wlheni the plaiuitiff cones te close the case, if th're lie au advantage in having the last
word, the plaintiff las it. Se the advantages are abouit balanced. A "furank" discnusioi uiler the propositiomM itted
by the counîsel for Uniteil States simuply means thit the United States wouild get.entirely the advantage i1 cause.
There i.;not rime siglitest desire on the part of thle Britisli Governmetnt or oni the part-of the Canadian emerneut
represenied here byt the Miniter of Marine;, tliat ene single fact shioild lie kept back or forced out as against the
United States, ci the contrary that they shall have the fullest opportuniity of being heard. but we submit that
not onluy the ruirs solemrly iauopt.ed hy this Triluimnail, but the riues whuichu governi the trial of ordinuary causes should
not lie deparred rrom. We lhave given way a gieat leal, tlhen we aie willing te allow our learnied friend4 who rep-
r'eseit the Unliteul States. to take the courst' tliey propose * this extent : that they shiall make their oral speeches if
they choose to do se, and if th y choos, in addition, to put in a written argu mn*-it, weil and good, but they nust
do it at once, antd thar, if ve please we shahl answer their written argumneti aundu speeches orally and by written
airgumiunent, or by one of those modes ouh. We oughut nuot te he asked to yield more.

Ma. DANA: -

Your Excelleuicy aud your' Honors Fron ail the experienbce I iave had in the trial of causes, where tliere has
bleen examination ot witnlesses. it appears to me to bt the best roum'se, to argnie the facts of the case after the
facts have beeni put irn. Such is the practice ini the Unlited States, and I presume in Canada. Thmis seems a
'inple piropo<sitioi : that the diue to argue upton the facts te affect the minds of- those who have to judge and deter-
minue, shomnhi le wlen it is fully ascertairned what ail the tevidence is, and it is always dangerous, often inconven.Plit
arnd always illogical, to argue upon supposed, assumed. supposititious, hypothietical*testimonuy which m ay never come

-8fore the Court.
I suppose your Excellency and: youîr Honors understand my ohjection. It is toa rule wbich permits that when

the plaintiff has put in ail his evidence, and the wituesses. have beet cr'oss-exanined, the defendant's counsel nay rise
and state what lue is instructed wih bo the testimony, what he supposes or assumes will be the testimony on his side,
and then to inake an argumernt upoi that testimonv assumed and hypothetical as it is, and to contrast it with the tes-
tinony of the plaintift, and deliver his mind full y and finally on the subject. This is darigerous and utterly unsatisfac-
tory. .Consequently in the United States, and I presume iini the Dominion, the argument is made afteir it is.known
what the testiiony is, because thoe plaintiffs counsel.in an ordinary cause, a-: the counsel representing the Govern-
-ment here, muay rise with full belief that it wil be in his power te place the case'in a certain position by bis testi-
'mony, but il ;may turn out that he will be disappointed in bis testimony, that the witnesses have not said ail he
expected, and that the cross-exaïiination reduîced or altered the testimony. But there is another reason. Whbn
the defetndanit has put in. his entire case there is the right of rebuttal possessed by the plaintiff, and the rebut-
ting testtinony may produce effects which the defendaint's counsel had no reason te anticipate, and which, without
directly contradicting his testimony, nay place it in a new light. So I think every person will see, and I am quite
sure'this tribunal will see, it wouild be wasting timne for us te attempt te iimpress by argument, comparison and
illustration the effeet of testimony which hais not been put in.. Now, when wre speak ofopening the case.for the
plaintif or de'endant we <e not mean arguing the case. 'On the contrary, an argumenpt is not allowed by our prae-
tice in--openiig a case. .All yotu can ever doin openirg a case iso lstate very generallv what ldnd of testimony you
expect to produce, what you think will be the effect of it, and the positions of law te wbich that evidence is te be
applied-mere signais of what is expected to be done. If in- opeuing a case,'counsel attempts to say anything about
the evidence put in on the other side, and argue on the character or effect of his own ·testimony,:he .is stopped.
because ho is arguing.


